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Thought for th Day

StUcfdhy Mignonatf Cmmk

'Jn tttrda, a fathiont, the aame ru'e mil '

fanla$(ic if to ' or uhl:
JJt not th 'rt by vknn tin h it iri'J;
JV'or yet lU but to lay th old midt."

H U not too lale for another Inatallment of j

.u. i.ji. ,mma that mikt Xebrajika famoua. I

iaV n M li i" i . ..Mnt.

With the lid clamped" down. Chicago baa
nothing on Omaha in iaaulng its Invltatlona for
week-en- d atop-over-s.

Yet, but Just what waa the- - "game", thoae

lolka were playing that yielded the masked ban-i.- lt

auch a handaorae haul?

Automobilea command Juat about aa much
teapect In railroad pasaenger departmenta aa

j'tneya do In afreet railway clrclea.

If the ea governora want to make
a hit they will cut out the atreet fair nait time,
t.i which they are no mora proud tbaa the reit
of ua. ,

Where, oh where, were all our "Welcome-t-Oniaha- ".

corumitteee when John D., Jr., atruck
town, and waa left to be greeted by newapaper
men only?

"Hilly" had over H.000 trail bittera la
r&tcraon.' Lesa than 5,000 la Omaha ao far,

--with Juat two woeka of the campaign remaining.

Hit 'em up!

Our Engilih couaiia will bar to do better
lit tbo enforcement of their no-tre- at law than

do with oura la Nebraska If they want to
'produce reaulta.

That White Houae wedding cannot come too

toou, to cult the horde of applicanta for the fed-.rr- gl

Judgeship vacancy in Nebraska vainly aeek-I- t
g the prcaldent'a attention.

- Th-r- e are mean thlevea and aneak thlevea,
porch climbera and rome-on- a, but neither claaa

etjtiala the' infamy of the unknown thief who
U1 the cumpclgn literature of New Jersey auf--

fraglnta.

I'utfer the direct primary, political prefer-

ment ia for tbo nmn who goea after It. The
' -

a tatearn an la
auuffed out In advance. It'g the man with the
red fire who commands attention and corral a

the votes. '

Railroud passenger men coruplala ot dimin-

ished bustaeka due to Increasing automobile
travel. At the aame time they are atrlvlng
through the courta to advance rates and drive
more business to their competitors. Automobile
dealers are not kicking.

The Rockefeller Industrial plan ia aciptl
y a large majority of the referendum vote of

the mine workers. The only way to find out
how It will go Is to give it a fair trial. If It
proves even a partiul success it will be a big

redit mark for young Mr. Rockefeller.

The MUlrr-Boy- d faction carried a hotly conteatt)
democratic primary over tha Brown brlaada. Tba win-

nera "had tb polk, th fire department, tba sre'tlag
uotiactora ar.d a his campaign barral."

Newly elected officii of th Younv Man's ChrMlau
kaoolatioa ara: Ilvrtdent. W'arran Swltitori vtim

preaHvnt. P. C. IUmbaiih; aevretary, C. E. JUynolU.
urreapondlna aeortta:y. O. A. Joplln; traaeurer. C. r.

llarrUon; director, John I Kcnnady, Flrat Prvaby.
tr!n church; Lou Andt-rton-, North lrbyterlsn; W
!!. I'rumnicad. Bouthet l'rb-trln- ; Kvrtt t'.UI'.,
fnlud I'reabyurlon; William Muriiaon. Flrat Consrc-nationa- l:

frank Koabeur.rr, ft. Mary's Avcnu Oongi-katiotia- l;

p. K. Ilenbow, Ktrrl MeUiodlrt Eplacopal; J.
J. Tonia, 8ward blreot llvtliodlat Kplaoupal; M. VY.

Met-rlll- . Tenth Ktreat Methodist K.placopal; Q. A. Hlli.
kle, Kounia Uemortul: O. 1. reward, Itapttxt; O. K
l'rry.

Jay Uuuld and hia party arrived in Omaha in a spa
ml rar over th alloeourt l'elflc, Intiudlns hia ao

Drt Gould; Ruaaell asa, J. W. fcharklrfJrd. A. I.
IVpkina, Dr. lluau. II. M. lloxla. WlUUm Carriaaa
i;. K. H'jh-y- C. V. Warner. W. W. Kaiin. A.
i;k.i and V,. U. Dutlo Mr. Oould wa met at the
. 1 cit by r". II. If. ( lark and driven about tb cHy fur
liu.!f i n hoi r. tins ejilartalned In the tMnlre t.i .lit

of S. I'.. l allaoay.
A birthday party v at held Ijtl eveuli g at t r.'.i

!.)' e of L.. E!y.ion In honor of II iuujhtr , l..NVtl.e.
Wish I Viv Kovh jt . Juatpli waa th autA if JJ.j,

ini ) Uijt-el-

Work Ahead for Carrtnza.
Venunlieno farrsnia ha reen tacitly reog-Lise- d

by the conferees aa the
rightful head to the Mexican republic, and for-

mal action by the aeveral governments trill very
likely follow soon, pn far at the I'd Med Ota tea
h concerned, It could, and per ha pa ahould, bar
taken thin sten long ago, for no more reason for
the recognition of Carrenxa is risible now than
wan a jear ato. tt baa only been the "watch-
ful Halting'' policy that baa delayed ao long this
approach to an adjustment of Mexican affalra.

;r. Wllaon might hare properly taken thla ac-ti- rn

at a time when Carranza had the united
Hupport of elementa now arrayed agalnat him,
and thud have made the pacification a much
eaaler undertaking.

With recognition aa the bead of Meilco, Car-ran- xa

aleo i called upon to aaaume quite a bit
of trouble and reaponalbllity. It la atlll a man'a
tab to restore tranquility to hia country, and It
ahould not be lightly undertaken. He ahould
I crane diligently and relentleealy the dlaturbera
of the peace of Mexico, to the end that order be
teatored aa speedily aa poaalble, and Ma people
be again employed in ueeful productive effort.

The natlona represented in the an

conference have aome reeponalbllity In the mat-

ter, too. They ahonld give to Carrania all
reaaonable aaalatance to the end that hia taak
Iti not made more difficult through outaide In-

fluence, but the real work In up to him.

Street Fair Em Outlived Ita ITaefuIneia.
Kvory man, woman and child in Omaha Is

proud of every feature of the fes-

tivities but one. The one feature of which no
one ia proud ia the ed atreet fair, which
l.i never mentioned except in a tone of apology
and with a sense of humiliation.

The street fair has been continued so far
year by year by the board of governora, and
tolerated by the people of Omaha, only because
relied on to bring la the money needed to pay
fcr the beautiful street parades, which one and
ail are Invited to witness without coat. In the
beginning the atreet fair had aome instructive
and educational values, It included displays by
ot r local merchants and manufacturers, and the
exhibition of agricultural products of the Doug-In- s

county fair. The merchants' booths dropped
i ut long ago, and the county fair waa crowded
out by the change of location, so that nothing
now remains but ordinary sideshows,, cheap
fakers, sure-thin- g games and rough-hous- e con-

fetti throwing. There la nothing distinctive
about H except its coarseness, and even as a
noneymaker It haa seen Its beet days.

We know we voice the aentlment of the vast
majority of the people of Omaha and of the en

visitors aa well, when we say the
atreet fair haa served ita purpose ao far aa ea

la concerned, and that we have all had
enough of it. We know also that the board of
governora would gladly embrace an opportunity
to let go of the atreet fair If only given a help-

ing band and la thla laudable purpose they
should have every encouragement.

Great Britain Hew Tariff.
Reginald McKenna la traveling over the

road followed by Lloyd-Geor- ge and all his pred-
ecessors, who have had to "raise the wind" to
meet the British budget, and ia finding it, aa
did all his predeceaaora, quite rough. In addi-
tion to the time-honor- Income and excise
taxea, the land tax and other cwaaurea for ob-

taining revenue, Mr. McKenna haa added import
duties oa tobacco, tea, and a number of other
articles. The protest going up ia auch aa the
British taxpayer alone knows hew to make,
when some one of hia traditional privileges or
exemptions la trenched upon, la thla instance
he la hit la a number of places, and isn't yet
quite certain which hurts worse.

For Americana, the main interest will be
found In the fact that England Is coming to
adopt the protective tariff. Since Richard Cob-de- n

won his fight for free trade, by the repeal of
the "corn law" In 1813. the United Kingdom
has been devoted to frea trade. Canada and Aus-

tralia have adopted the protective tariff aystcm,
while the mother country haa rltildly held to
the poltcy now being abandoned. England haa
been the one country in all the world that could
well afford to leave ita ports open to the world,
but events have forced it to withdraw a policy
that has been given over by all great powers.
The rage of the free traders will be of little avgll
against the urgency of the war's necessities, and
tbe McKenna budget will open a new era In
Great Britain.

, Omaha as a Manufacturing Center.
Omaha's high rank aa a manufacturing cen-

ter la confirmed by a bulletin, Just Issued frov
the census bureau, covering the growth of the
five-ye-ar period. lsOM. and showing a steady
and satisfactory growth in all lines. Every
itim shows an Increase, save that of "number
cf establishments," which haa dropped from
433 to 417. This ia accounted for almost
v holly by the decrease in a single Industry, to-

bacco, 'which lost aeven eatabllahmenta.
of S8.1 per cent In salaries paid, 20.1

per cent in wages, 18. in salaried employee and
11.3 in average number of wage earners em
ployed are noteworthy. Capital employed, cost
of raw material and selling price of product,
with value added by manufacture, all ehow sub
tautlal gaina.

The report la confined exclusively to Indus-tite- a

carried oa under the narrow definition of
"factory," but gives a total output of $T,8IS.- -
000 for 114. To thla must be added the
South Omaha total, which ia considered by the
cenaua bureau aeparately, and haa not been re-

ported upon. The ahowlng la a moat creditable
one and will be a aurpriae to a lot ot people who
1 eve not seriously bought of Omaha aa a man-
ufacturing center. With 161,164,000 capital
employed, and a pay roll of 11,64.006, thla
town begins to look like an induatrial center,
especially when the great packing houae iadus-tr- y

la kept in mind.
Another five years ot similar growth Is now

under way, and an even better exhibit of im-

pressive totals will then be made. All lines of
Industry are locally active, the pay roll ia gen

trot's and regular, and the future la bright with
promise. Way for the Greater Omaha!

I '

' War's havoc on national revenue u put for-- 1

v rd aa a reason for continuing the tax oa
. sryar. Tor the presont tbe democratic dream
! o! free augur remain a troubled tin am. Mcau- -

v Lilt the democratic caoe raiser of the south
jr.ay (eatinue raising cane r.d take uigru sugar
tor Bouriahtnert.
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What Every Householder
Should Know About Milk

T
ay nnst xarur. '

Hid If an aae of pure food aaltatlon. Conautnet
. .r...niv admonished to mak sure re--

aardlng the rharacter of th food they purchaa.
The houaewtfe keenly ertlnlea label to ee that

he la not buying cheap Imitation, or food with
preservative or colored t Imitate otTe niperl
product. But what doe th areraae person know or
care about th bottle of mltk left en the, doorstep
In the early momlna? The fimr Is disturbed 'f
there doe not aPar to be enouh cream In the neclf
of the bottle, but beyond that hie lntret cee. .

a matter of ct. the amount of eream In milk
unimportant when conaldertng It whole-omerw-

rreeOom from dirt and baxtetl Is much
more Important. Too little cream mar mean the los
of mim food material, but too much dirt mny mean
ickness

Unfortunately, the con'imr I ik1 able to tell for
himself much about the purity of th milk rtellvarej
to him. He can ae the weerlls In th flour; he itt
feel the grit In the iigar; but the Impuiitles In mlPt
can not be ao readily drterted. To be desirable, mlllt
tnuat conform te certain phyalcat, chemical and ba-- -

terlolotrlcal atandard. Physically. ' milk should he
free from lump er particle of dirt, and hould not
have any unpleeeent taste or odor. From a chemical
standpoint milk ahould oontaln the normal amounts
of the various nutritive element and ahou., e abao-Ititel- y

free from preeervatlvea BacterloloaTiralljr, milk
should contain only a email number of bacteria none
of which la capable of producing disease in the hunrnn

yatem. Sue a milk la aafe, ' economical anl
" 'palatable.

The consumer ahould know In what way milk may
he contaminated both on the farm ant in the city. In
the past, consumers hare done a great deal to block
pufe milk campaigns by refusing to recorniae the fact
that It cost more to produoe and handle milk f
the beat quality. The purpoee and method .if
pasteurisation should be thoroughly understood. Con-
trary to the belief held by many, proper pasteurisa-
tion does not Injure the chemical or nutritive qualities
of tha milk, but does kilt all of the dangerous bac-
teria, thus rendering tha milk safe for human foci
If the consumer buys pasteurised milk he should make
sure that It has been properly pasteurised.

Milk should receive the most rarefu. treatment
In the home, ss many of the trouble encounter
with milk are due to the Isnorance or rarelessnesa of
the consumer. It should be kept cold at nit times an l
should be protected from contamination.

' What can th consumer do to ascertain whether
he Is getting pure milk? Every householder should
frequently examine tha milk to sea whether or not
there la sediment la the bottom of the bottle. The
presence of sediment Is evidence of carelessness, and
Should be brousht to th attention of the dealer. The
milk should have no dlaarreeable flavor or odor, and
If properly refrtawrated, should keep sweet until the
next day's supply Is delivered. Karljr souring Is cause,)
by excessive numbers of bacteria or by Improper
refrigeration In tha home.

These are a few simple testa, wut for complete
snd reliable Information the consumer should team
to confer with the health department which should
be in position to furnish data regarding the cleanli-
ness and safety of the milk from any dairy,

Last of all, the careful housekeeper will visit the
dairy from which she buys milk to see for herself
that tha utmost pains are taken te safeguard this
Important food.

Side Swipes at Sunday

Nebraska CHy Press: People who lust lore "Billy"
Sunday and oaa't help It, who believe Implicitly tn
erery thing ha says and. does, who are firmly conn
vlnced that he ts Christ's ambassador on earth, ought
to read John Reed's and the. Boerdmsn Robinson's
description of him while he was ia Philadelphia last
spring. The article appeared tn the Metropolitan
Ma a ilne. Reading thla article, written by a newe-pap- er

man with aa open mind and Illustrated by one
of tbe bast cartoonists in tha country, may not con-
vince, but it will enlighten. People who hare tha
rather vague. IndeflnlU --Idea that "Billy" Sunday la
a sort of a ChrUt himself will Sat their eye opened.
"Billy" is very, very human. Especially I ha human
Ita respect to grabbing th coin. That much will be
amply demonstrated, too, before he is through wltli
Omaha. Just watch "Billys" smoke, to use a
Ahakespertan and Sundayeeque expression. It the
final day's collection doean't come up to the expec-
tations of the evangelist.

Reenter Times: Having run out o euaa words and
alang phrases, I feel It my bounden duty to go to
Omaha and tank up. I have realised long ago that
I sorely need new equipment along thla line and I
fill leave this afternoon for Omaha to "hit tho trail"
and gt In a new stock of "Billy" Sunday's cuss
words. I mlaht Issue a Warning that Beemer people
hare heretofore got off easy, but just wait tilt I set
back from Omaha. This paper la Just a handout thla
week, but I will have a full hunk of Limberger, cat-an-d

pay up and stop your paper before tha next
they can't stand the rumpus, kindly call tn

and pay up and stop your paper before thd pext e,

ivtsena of people have asked ma what 1 thought
of "Billy" Punday and his style of preaching. I have
refrained from expostulating on tbe subject, but I
will hand you a full program next Issue.

Lexington Pioneer: "Billy" Sunday still continue
to lambast the cohorts of salan in Omaha, hia tli'.t
being a fruitful one. And he t landing the sinner
daily by the hundreds, greatly to th sett if action ;
professed Christiana and to the discomfiture of the
ungodly, soma of whom, fly Into print and de.ioun a
him. among tha latest to do ao telng Jcfirt
M. Thurston. But the ex-at- ball player continue to
flail the air and steal bases oa Beelsebub Snd tine
the saw dust trail with men, wvmen and children
seeking aalvatloa. Result count r garJ loss of
methods.

People and Events

A Baltimore court U other day sternly rebuked
hearsay osculstton by fining a young woman for
throwing a kiss. Ia matter of thla kind only direct
evidence la edmlsaable.

New York' public employment bureau leportt
L0u) Jobs for as many boys and girl to do factory
work at from It to to a week. The terms are not re-
garded aa symptom of iiiaustilel heart tnlarsemen..

A colored youngster tn Amite t'ltr, La., who
answers tb the name "Soda," wears a No. It )

sad earn a living by working as a hums lrni
roller packing dirt and gravl en rcacs. Ilia fart,
are expanding with the exercise.

Charley Ca at well, a yarOraaater at Wilmington,
rd., oa retiring after a eeivice of fifty-tw- o years,
wes ares anted by Us aasoutaUa wlt'u carload of
gold. The unique gtft la a tnlplatura mahoganr rar
tilled with forty-fiv- e half eaglea.

The Berkeley (Oal.) dub of bachelor girls haa die--,
banded. After eight year of tag existence, during
which Ha inembereblB of seventy dwindled to lues than
a dosen, there was nothing elae to do. your recent

j adding sounded the knell ot doom.
(lifted wtth a navel artistic tempei anient a De-

troit woman decorated her body with tattoo marks
f such gorgeoua designs that ruaie friend weht hit

raptures'' over the exhibit. As a eanseqoeni-- e hus-
band went to court and wife went home to another.

A yard of eata and eats by the yard Is aa annual
Institution In Bloux City. One waa pulled off one
Horning last week whew ISC buatoeoa saea were guests
t tha stock' yard lutoreftf at breakfaat, T a. m.

Bonos eats, you may be sure alabe of ham and baoon
decorated with eats and fried potatoes tr the burbot
and drinkables too. For tha love of Mlket

The famoua Washington market of New York
Civ, first opened la Itii, now presents the bilghlest
sat tiiost appetizing apeparunce in all Its history.
TIt whole hitertor has been decoiavcd with while tile
ai.q conc rete and the stall, stands aad coalers a j
In the tame spotless color. The yearly bualues in
O.'i we'Urts luiia up to p,M,tM, sad it Improve
with age.

t

faee of Pellre Rratalllr.
OMAHA, Oct. lL-- To the Kdltcr of The

TVs : I am a reader of The Ree and.
being a traveling man. I was particularly j

Interested In the re.-e-nt discussion of the
moral and general deportment of trar--
ellng men.

In the first plaoa, 1 wish to remind our
critics that the traveling nia.ii la subject
to temptations to which the ordinary
buslneas man is Immune; lor Instance,
he Is sway frero home, no wife or neigh-
bors te watch or criticise; also he has
a good deal of time on his hands to dis-
pose of. and as he ia generally consid-
ered a sport, everyone experts that he
will travel on high. Therefore the local
highflyers In town a or around hotels ya

nick him as a companion. How-
ever, I firmly believe that the averege
traveling man la morally, Intellectually,
and even physically, keeping up with the
trend of civilization.

Rut let me turn to a e'iblett I wish
to discuss, and that 1 the extreme bru-
tality of a certain policeman WhlcM I
was compelled to witness the other even-
ing. 1 have noticed time and time again
In various cities that occasionally an of-

ficer of the law will upon the ellajhtest
provocation brutally attack a civilian
who hs a sort of down and out appear-
ance. Tbe case I refer to was this:
Friday evening on the carnival grounds
a man, slightly under the Influence of
liquor, got lntn an argument with on
officer, and although I did not hear th
exchange of words, I saw the officer slug
this man In the mouth with ter rifle
force, no doubt loosening or displacing
a numbir of teeth. The offender waa
then bundled Into the patrol wagon and.
taken to the station, where heavon
knowa what happened to him.

I am positive that tills attack was en-
tirely unprovoked and will aay that I
could see this off(r given forty lashe
with absolute composure, not to aay
pleasure, and I would be extremely
gratified to see all officer who are sub-
ject to such violent attacks of temper
removed fnom the force, as they are in-

capable of the Judgment and control
which a police officer ahould have.

A. S. M.

I.eat Day of Armenia.
OaiAHA. Oct. lL--To tha Editor of The

Bee: Allow in te insert these few line
In your most valuable columns aa an ap-
peal to your innermost feelings of human
love to open wide your pagea for exprea-alo- n

of protest and Indignation In an
eemeat manner againut those unheard-o- f

atrocltiea that are being committed
upon aq old defenseless nation, the Ar-
menians, th old people of Mount Ararat,
the aery first Christiana of the world,
by those unspeakable Turks, who seem
te be encouraged through German' and
Austrian Influences to keep on tnelr das-
tardly actions without fear or hindrance.

I believe that the press In tho United
Htatea has been th foremost hell ringer
of protests and indignation, whenever
and wherever sh Inhuman act waa com-
mitted upon any auhject nation, without
any slightest mark of distinction of
religion and race, by another cruelly In-

clined, despotic country. And now. once
more th press, the pure and principled
press In the United States, Is face to face
with a problem that haa direct relation
with the first principle of human law.
Acknowledging that The Omaha Bee ia
one of those courageoUa sheets that do
not hesitate to condemn an Inhuman act,
therefore, I appeal, through these hum-
ble lines to you, dear Bee, to the press
In general, to the clergy, to the laity, and
to the people of Omaha to raise their
mighty voice and demand through the
medium of our beloved president, an Im-

mediate cessation ot those heart-rendi- ng

butcheries and massacres that the civ-

ilised world U aick and tired of wit-
nessing. Let ua make our protest
audible not only to tha neutral coun-
tries, but to tha kaiser himself, who is
able to stop those atrocities a a friend
and ally of the Turk. These are the last
duy of an old nation that stood th
brunt of Turkish yataghans for centuries,
that gave 60,of of it stalwart eon to
help the ' Auatriana to atop Sultan Pa-ti- ll'

a mighty army from entering Into
Vienna.

Let us not be Christiana only by nam
and by fancy preachings, but real ones,
ready to rale our voice to aympathlse
and help our fellow men, no matter how
remote they are.

I mphals the fact that no other na-tiv- r.i

upon tha faoe of thla world baa Buf-

fered more through the hands of fanatic
and barbarous Turks than this nation of
eld Ararat, who waa once a mighty na-

tion. There Is no nation today more In
eed of a aelping and lifting hand than

thla poor, powerless people of the Eu-
phrates.

I trust that those who nitty happen to
read these few lines, etergy or laity, will
feel an Inner Impulse of that noble feel-

ing which stirs our hearts and aoula to
at retch out our hand to our fellow
cteaturea, no matter who they are or
where they are.

K. A.-- AN ARMENIAN.

'Bterar" Jorgaa's Big.
OMAHA. Oct IX To the Editor or

Th Bee: I am told that at hi meet-
ing on Sunday afternoon. Rev. Dr. W.
A. Sunday told of "one honest saloon
keeper." and recounted .the story of

"tStorpiy" Jordan's s'gn over bis' saloon
st the union depot at Ottumwe, saying
it was "The Road to Hell." Kor the
sake of th truth, I would like to make
a correction.

As a boy 1 played around the union
depot where "Stormy" bad hie place,
and had many a drink at the pump In
Hj barroom. Ills famoua sign waa
painted' on an ordinary opaque a lass
gsa globe, in tetters scarcely larger
than some nowadays Used for news-
paper headings, snd read: "The Road
to H." When quitted cn th topic.
"Stormy" invariably answered that hia
questioner might suit himself, and make
11 alt nee "heavatn" ar 'hallv'' "M halna
the Initial of both. i

He hsd another slfcn, equally well !

known to travelers. "fCoso Paint," In
modest red letters on a white bask-- !
ground. It waa bis custom, when a
patron asked for "a little of the beet
you've got." to set out a glass of water,
accompanying it with advice to stick
t water; If tie customer demurred
"Stormy" would snort: "Well, if you
want whisky why tn hell don't yeu ask
for lit" When a minor lined up In front
of the bar, the word would come acroaa:
"The cow hasn't coma up yet, sonny,
but there's the pump."

Klsy A. Jordan had many admirable
traits aa a man; he waa not a church
member, but both hia lve were (he
married In aueresalon sisters, daughters
of one or the old famine of tb town),
and he dkd a poor nun. Wba lever
els he might tusve been, he was not
In any sense a hypocrite.

T. W. M'CULLOUQH.

"loe your motor car give you muen

Mr.
ally. "I shorld say so! Why,
that car when it gets Out of

or'ler Is aut tha enly real fun I get
out of life." Star.

Mrs. rrabah ow did your
take care of the house while you were
awev on your

Mrs. (iavboy The only room clesned
oi l was tlie wine cellsr. Life.

fay. eld man. I went to apoi-ol- r.

for the I last
nlaht. Your w'fe and staler muat have
thought me rraxy.

No, they didn't. I fixed that
all right.

K. That wsa very good of you.

!. I told them yo'J were drunk. Boston
Tmnst

m

suxirr onus.

troiifcler'
"Tro'iMer exclaimed (.Imaglns,

repairing

Washington

huaband

vacation?

Krotchett temper displayed

OiKfclKou

Thanks!

KABIBSU
KABARET.

tEAR rVftkABlBvl--
,

S IT PflDPCR "TO SHAkfi HAttS
VJttH A WOMAN OKI BfW

7tS, WT UT QO Rhrrft AFTW
"THE" 6HAKE

"James, can vou tell me whnt com-
mandment Adam broke when he took
the forbidden fruit?"'

"Pliase. sir, they wasn't no command-
ments then, sir." Philadelphia Evening
Ledger.

'"Whet's th trouble over the tele-
phone?''

"Tour lfe is hsvlng a bridge party.
Kveiy lady owes several other ladles and
la oweil by. some ladies.

"Well, what of It?"
"They want you to send up an expert

bookkeeper to atralghten out their'
Louisville courier-Journa- l.

"Does your hoy take kindly to fsnn life,
now that he has finished college?'

"Oh, yes." rvplied fc'srmer Cobbles.
"He savs that after tho Kiehuoua four

COupOn
package

See This Cooker
Many groccn have

on show this perfect
Quaker Cooker. Every
packageofQuakerOats
tells you to get it.

It is made to our or-d- er

cook Quaker
Oats rightly. To retain

their flavor, all their
.aroma. To make this
dish doubly delicious.

fl8

Jacksonville la . .
Miami,

Fla
Penaacol. Kla. . .
ISIloxl, Miss
Charleston. H. .
lAke (tiarles, La.
Fort Worth, Tea .
Augusta, tin
fit. Petersburg, Fla..,

ii(F')t- -

Trip
From......

73.78
57.0H
4S.78
41.1S
SO.OM
89.78
80.78
40.78
82.28

yeers he s through It s a pleasure
to loaf eround home snd watch the hired
men at work" Hlrmlng ham Age-Heral- d.

"I dnn't ae how young Bentley can
e!4ei.tep all bllle.,r

' Ha doesn t; he sidesteps the collector.
Louisville Herald.
Th youngster bad s grievance, which

she confided to her mother.
"Mother, you know th way me an'

Johnnv dmllh play I'm Indian and he s
soldier's?"

"Yes. dear; what of It?"
"Well. If I don't let htm lick me every

time we j.lav h save I ain't patriotic'"
Century slsgaslne.

THE UNTAXED ONE.

John O'keefe in New York World.
I met a hobo In the road

And heard him loudly laugh:
The way his spliits overflowed

Near sollt his head In half.
"Why thus re.'olce
In merry voice?"

I ssked th man of glee.
"Why eve

l

Ati'l all y the la breaking their
bac'ts"

You're taxing careful and taxing the
: ix.

Hut nobody taxing me!"

ilia clothe were ragged and his face
Had hunger on it writ,

And y-- t lie moved with airy grace
Ana fairly seemed to flit.

"Ton have no care?"
I eaked him there.

And gayly answered he:
"They're taxing the poor and they're tax-

ing the rich;
The golfers that golf and the pitchers

that pitch;
They're taxing the tailors who sweatlly

stitch:
But nobody's taxing me!'

Ho! ail you many mllHoned men
Dent by assessment's care, ,

Bwhotd one happv cltlaen.
With tangled beard and halrl

While you dig deep
And wall and weep.

Hark to hts cadenoe free.
"They're taxing the wicked and taxing

the pure;
The drivers that kill and the doctors that

cure;
The halt and the blind they are taxing.

It a sure:
But nobody's taxing me!"

Tt; la good for 10 trademarks toward this
I alia Quaker Cooker. Cut it out. Then buy a

of Quaker Oats, aee our offer, and note bow mnch this .

means. But only one of, these coupons can be applied on a Cooker.

how

to

all

Fla
Ormond,

C.

bees

hia

burden

the

Pure
Alommnaii
214 QU.

Quaker Cooker
See it at Your Grocer's
Offer in Each Package

It is for Quaker Oats users for house-wiv-es

who delight in extra quality. Don't
bay lesser oat flakes for it. We make

' Quaker Oats of the queen grains only,"
discarding two-thir- ds of each bushel.

Most grocers supply these luscious
flakes without extra price when folks
aak for them. .

Quaker .Oats
10cand25c

1st Roaad Package wkk Test

To the South
Winter Tourist

Round
Omaha
.H30.68 Tampa, Fla

Ht. AWuUue, Fla
Paint Beach, Fla.
New Orleans, Im

Rowad Trip
From Omaha

862.28

.........
Mobile, AM
Nan Antonio Tex ..........aHouston, Tex . .
Savannah, Ga mm

Key West, Kla
Havana, Cuba

sr

89.18
41.18
41.18

Tickets to Florida via one direct line, returning via ensther
direct line, $3.00 higher than fares a&svs.

Effective October 15, 1915.

Attractive Circuit Tours to Florida
Indirect Route One or Both Ways.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA going vta Chicago or Ht. Loul. direct line
to Jacksonville, returning via Waj.hlgtou, I). C, and Chicago or
Ht. I'u $61.00

JACKSON VI I.LK, FLA., pdng via Chicago or Ht, Louis, direct line
via Pittsburgh to Washlugtoxi. I). CL, thence to Jacksonville, re-
turning vU direct routes 61.00JACKSONVILLE, FLA via St. Louis and New Orleans,
returning via Illrmlnghain and 84. Lonls 61.68JACKSONVILLE, FLA., going via Chicago and JUrnilngham, re-
turning via Savannah, Atlanta and Chicago 53.68

JACKSONVILLE. going via Chicago, Cincinnati and Atlanta,
returning; via Montgomery and ClUcago 53.68

JACKSONVILLE. HA, going via Ht. Isiuls, Memphis and Atlanta,
returning via Birmingham and St. Louis 53.68

The Trains to Use:
St. Louis Special st 4:30 P. F.L

Kansas City Trains at 9:15 A. IU 4:30 P, WU 11:05 P.M.
Chicago Trains at 7:15 A. M, 3:45 P. FX, 6:30 P. F.I.

piiiiiiiiawi!

Winter Tourtot aad Homeeeeker' Fare)
Us many other destinations, southwest,
oath and southeast.

Liberal stop-ov- er privileges; write or
call for pubIlea lions, information, etc., and
le4 me help you plan an attractive tour ot
the south.
J. H. RKVNOUrs, ntr Passenger Agent,

- 16th and Farnani Sis., Omaha, Neb.
Phone Doug. 1238 and Doug. 8380.

52.8

40.18
40.18
50.88
83.78
87.18

going

FLA.,


